INTRODUCTION
Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the firstborn diseases among humankind caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis. TB is presently becoming a potential threat to the global health scenario with 8-9 million people being reported every year with new active disease. [1] [2] [3] The bacterium causing tuberculosis is Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB), a rod shaped bacteria that can thrive only in human beings. TB begins when the Mycobacteria reach the pulmonary alveoli, where they invade and replicate within the endosomes of alveolar macrophages. 4 About 90% of those infected with MTB have asymptomatic, latent TB infection (LTBI). LTBI is a state where a person is infected with MTB but patient does not have active TB. 5, 6 Active TB is contagious whereas LTBI is not. Therefore, it is not possible to get TB from patients with latent tuberculosis infection. The antibiotics such as Isoniazid and Rifampicin are the two best anti-TB drugs, 7 which are considered as the first-line drugs and are the first medicines used to treat all persons with TB disease. Extensively drug-resistant TB (XDR TB) is relatively a rare type of TB 8 which is resistant to first-line drugs (Isoniazid and Rifampicin), plus any fluoroquinolone and at least one of three injectable second-line drugs (such as amikacin, kanamycin, or capreomycin). 9 Multi-drug resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) is resistant to Rifampicin and Isoniazid (first line TB drugs). In 2010, the World Health Organization estimated that more than 650,000 people suffers from MDR TB. 10 People with MDR TB may need to take several antibiotics every day for up to two years. But even with this treatment, out of 6 patients with MDR TB will die, which is the same rate that is seen in people with TB who are not treated. 11, 12 Bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG) is the only vaccine available for prevention of TB in humans 13, 14 and is not that efficient to treat MDRTB. In addition, the techniques such as plating, microplate Alamar blue assay, BACTEC 460 etc. for identifying inhibitors of MTB are very expensive, tedious, and time consuming. 15, 16 Therefore, an immediate need for a new tuberculosis drug is essential to improve the current treatment by shortening the total duration of treatment and also to improve the treatment of MDR-TB and latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI). 5 Recently IN SILICO methods are used to identify potential drugs for various diseases. It has developed as a cost effective and rapid tool for the discovery of novel therapeutic agents. It includes the identification of the target protein, which is responsible for the development of the disease under study. 17, 18 Such targets are bio-molecules, which in most cases are proteins such as receptors, enzymes, and ion channels. In this present study, inhibition of InhA, one of the main protein for mycolic acid production and cell wall synthesis of MTB (19) was conducted through molecular docking. A number of 1,200 small molecules virtually screened against InhA active site using GOLD (Genetic Optimization for Ligand Docking) software that uses Genetic Algorithm (GA). The total cell wall synthesis of mycobacterium can be ended through inhibition of InhA. In addition to redocking, H-bonding investigation, Lipinski's rule evaluation, and drug likeliness tests were also performed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Identification and preparation of Target protein
By studying the biochemical pathway of MTB through KEGG database, we found that InhA is involved in the synthesis of mycolic acids. InhA, which represents 2-trans-enoyl-acyl carrier protein reductase, is the target for the front-line anti tuberculosis drug" isoniazid". We retrieved the X-ray crystallographic structure of InhA target protein complexed with NAD from RCSB protein data bank. RCSB PDB (Research collaborator for structural Bio informatics) database is a repository for three-dimensional structures of protein and nucleic acids (http://www.rcsb.org). The active site of InhA protein was positioned within 3.5A 0 vicinity of ligand molecule using SWISS-PDB viewer software. 17 The active site was prepared by ionizing key amino acid side chains by removing water molecules, adding, and optimizing hydrogen atoms into the protein through Argus Lab software (Argus lab 4.0.1). All the atoms that constituted the active site were listed and saved in a notepad.
Validation of Target protein
The downloaded structure was validated using Pro Check (Pro Check 2.3) (20) . Ramachandran plot demonstrated the relationship between the phi and psi angles of InhA protein structure and the position of amino acids (aa).
Ligand Input File Preparation and Optimization
The ligand input structure of 1200 biologically annotated small molecules were retrieved 21 from Meta Database Ligand (http://Ligand.Info). These molecules were visualized through SWISS PDB viewer and saved in SDF format for virtual high throughput screening.
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Docking
Docking refers to the ability to position a ligand into the active site of a protein. After preparation of target protein using SWISS PDB viewer and ligand file preparation, docking was performed using GOLD 5.0 (Genetic Optimization for Ligand Docking) program. 23 By using the docking wizard of GOLD program, preparation of protein was performed by both binding pocket information and ligand library preparation. Hydrogen bond contacts, lipophilic interactions and non-bonded contacts were calculated using LIGPLOT 4.5.3. 24 Hydrogen bonding pattern analysis was performed using SILVER, a post processing docking search algorithm.
Re-docking
Redocking helps to eliminate the false positive and negative rates caused by methodological errors. The first 30 molecules with high Gold Fitness Score obtained from docking studies have been used for redocking. Following redocking, strict visualization was performed using Pymol Software. Although GOLD offers a number of scoring functions like Gold Score, Chem Score and ASP (Astex Statistical Potential), Gold Fitness Score is more original and the default scoring function is ideal.
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Hydrogen bonding investigation
The PDB file of the re docked compounds for the hydrogen bonding analysis has been submitted to PDB sum server. 26 This can be done via Generate option in EMBL-EBI website 27 in which our mail address should also be provided. Once the run is over, the results will be sending to our mail. The result will highlight on the hydrogen bond details along with complete structural analysis.
Lipinski's Rule Filtering and Drug Likeliness Test
The Lipinski's rule is essential for the PDB format of the compounds identified through docking and redocking process, to execute the filtering course. 28 The 3D structures saved in PDB format has submitted to the drugfiltering tool at http://www,scfbio-iitd.res.in/utility/ LipinskiFilters.jsp.
ADMET (Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, Excretion, and toxicity) Test
To select drug-like molecule, DruLiTo software was used to screen the selected five molecules based on filters namely Lipinski's rule, BBB rule, CMC-50 like rule, weighted and un-weighted Quantitative Estimate of Drug-likeness. DruLiTo is an open source virtual druglikeness tool, which can be freely downloaded from the internet. [29] [30] [31] The selected compounds in SDF format was given to the DruLiTo software interface and proceeded to calculate the properties.
RESULTS
Molecular Docking continues to hold a great promise in computer aided drug designing which helps to screen small molecules by orientation and scoring them in the binding site of the protein. In this IN SILICO study, screening of 1200 molecules against target protein has resulted in five potential drug molecules that were validated with different bioinformatics tools.
Identification of target protein through text mining
InhA protein has been recognized through literature reviews using a wide variety of academic databases and search engines available online such as Drug Bank, Super Target, and STITCH. InhA (enoyl acyl carrier protein reductase) from M. tuberculosis is one of the most important enzymes involved in the type 11 fatty acid biosynthesis pathway. [32] [33] [34] Mycobacterium tuberculosis involves type one fatty acid synthase (FAS1) and type two fatty acid synthase (FAS11) which functions together in the production of mycolic acids. These mycolic acids are long chain fatty acids (C54 to C64), that are necessary in cell wall formation of M. tuberculosis. FAS1 synthesizes C16-18 and C24-26 fatty acids which results in chain extension, forming long-chain meromycolic acids. 21 The final reaction in FAS11 involves InhA reducing 2-transenoyl-ACP with chain lengths over twelve carbons in a NADP dependent manner. [35] [36] [37] Therefore, inhibition of InhA proteins results in the inhibition of mycolic acid production and results in cell wall lysis. Thus, InhA is a potential drug candidate against the infection caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis. InhA protein (PDB ID: 2H9I) complexed with NAD was downloaded from PDB data bank displayed in Figure 1 . The structure was displayed using Swiss PDB viewer and active site was prepared with the help of Argus Lab software. 38 
Validation of target protein
The distribution of backbone dihedral angles of InhA was judged with Pro Check programme to see the quality of the protein. The Phi and Psi scatter plot is shown in Figure 2 . Ramachandran Z score was validated. The Validation of InhA protein using Ramachandran plot analysis shows percentage of residues in the most favored regions, additionally allowed regions, generously allowed regions, disallowed regions, and G-Score. The Phi and Psi angles showed a considerable conformational freedom in the two torsion angles, but with a number of close restrictions. A comparison of Z score with Procheck was done. It is clear that although there is a strong correlation between the score, pairs of structure in which percentage of their residues are in the most favoured areas as defined by Pro-check.
Preparation of active site
Active site of InhA was prepared using PDB sum server in which the active site residues of the natural ligand were selected (Figure 3 ). Almost 7 amino acids residues such as glycine 14, serine 20, isoleucine 21, valine 65, isoleucine 95, lysine 165, isoleucine 194 located using PDB sum server were extended over at 3.5A 0 vicinity of the ligand molecule and viewed through the control panel of SWISS PDB, a viewer Standalone software application.
Ligand structure retrieval
From a database named Meta Database Ligand (http:// Ligand.Info), ligand input structure of 1200 biologically annotated small molecules were retrieved. These molecules were visualized using SWISS PDB viewer and then saved in SDF format for virtual high throughput screening.
Initial screening using GOLD software Docking of InhA target protein was conducted using GOLD 5.0 software. Initially, the target protein was docked with about 1200 ligand compounds. Of the compounds docked, the first top 30 compounds were selected based on GOLD score, which ranges from 90.42 to 83.18 and is shown in Table 1 .
Redocking
As GOLD offers a variety of scoring functions like Gold score, ChemScore and ASP (Astex Statistical Potential), but Gold Fitness Score being the original and default scoring function is preferred. It also takes into account of factors like H-bonding energy, van der Waals energy, metal interaction, and ligand torsion strain. The fitness score is the negative of the sum of the component energy items so that the larger score is the best. From the 30 best hits, redocking has performed to eliminate any false positives. Redocking was performed individually for their GOLD score and CHEM score. Five best leads with high GOLD fitness score was retrieved which is shown in Table 2 and the structure of the docked complex is shown in Figure 4 . The 3D structures of the five compounds identified were generated using Corina interface with SMILES format of the ligands. 39 Corina is a fast and powerful 3D structure generator for small and medium sized, mostly drug-like molecules. Its comprehensiveness, speed, and robustness enable the Corina to convert large chemical datasets or databases.
Lipinski's rule filtering and Drug likeliness test
Lipinski's rule states that poor absorption is anticipated, if the molecular weight is greater than 500; log P greater than 5, Hydrogen bond donors greater than 5 and Hydrogen Bond acceptors greater than 10 . ADMET test serves to analyze the disposition of a pharmaceutical compound within an organism. As shown in Table 2 as shown in Table 3 , the selected 5 targets has satisfied Lipinski's Alert index values which indicate that the selected five targets are good candidates to be a drug. However, the behaviour and kinetics of drug molecule depends on these criteria and needs to be evaluated further to detect its pharmacological activity as a drug.
ADMET (Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, Excretion, and Toxicology)
The 3D structures of the selected five compounds were saved in PDB format and DruLiTo software was used to screen these selected compounds. ADMET properties are essential to identify the aggregate value to suitable candidates for drug development system. The five lead molecules exhibited efficient banding site, showed ideal p IC 50 (~7.0) values and passed the rule of five. No experimental results were reported in the paper. However, these approaches helped us to identify the potency to use as effective drug candidates for future. Four out of 5 molecules are available in ChEMBL database.
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DISCUSSION
Tuberculosis (TB) is a potentially serious infectious disease. Several strategies have been employed for the development of new therapeutic agents against the drug resistant strains of Mycobacterium. Drug-resistant TB or DR-TB is used to describe those strains of TB which show resistance to one or more of the common first line drugs. Rifampicin and isoniazid are the firstline antibiotic agents used for prevention and treatment of tuberculosis. Both targets enoyl reductase (InhA) enzyme in fatty acid biosynthesis pathway of the Mycobacterium. Multidrug-resistant TB or MDR-TB is the condition in which the strains are resistant to rifampicin and isoniazid. Thus forceful efforts are needed for developing new anti-tubercular drugs to battle bacteria that are resistant to current therapeutic first line antibiotics and vaccines. Isoniazid (INH) is the corner stone for the prevention and treatment of TB, both latent and active tuberculosis. It has been found that its administration can rapidly block bacterial spread and improves patient's conditions after a few weeks of treatment and has been administered to about 40 million people, thus saving millions of life. However, patients with MDR-TB that are resistant to first line antibiotics including Isoniazid has also shown resistance to second line-drugs such as fluoroquinolones. This condition is termed as extensively drug-resistant TB or XDR-TB. Poly-drug resistant TB is another category that are resistant to more than one of the first line antibiotics. However, patients infected with Mycobacterium show combinations of these different categories of resistance required combination of different medications to cure them. There were several practical difficulties to treat or to identify suitable drugs identified during the literature survey for the present study. Detecting drug resistance is one of the main problem to treat TB. In addition, for each individual patient, there will be different pattern of resistance. Relative ineffectiveness against the pathogen, lengthy treatment, side effects after several treatment which requires additional medical managements are the other problems identified. Even though best treatment is available, some drug-resistant patient will go on to develop yet further resistance to their drugs. Also, the financial cost of treating drug-resistant TB is very high compared to treating a patient with drug-susceptible TB. These factors explain the practical difficulties to treat TB. 41 Taking into account of the long lapse of nearly 40 years for a new drug against TB to hit the market, it is high time for a better strategic and time effective methodology in drug discovery process. InhA is a regulatory enzyme that catalyzes the final rate determining steps in mycolic acid synthetic pathway, which converts trans-2-enoyl-ACP to acyl-ACP in an NAD-dependent reaction. Thus, it is one of the primary targets for most of the anti-tuberculosis drugs such as Isoniazid, Triclosan and diazoborines. Several approaches like computational simulations, de novo design and side activity optimization has been selectively deployed for developing inhibitors of InhA showing good potency. The known fact that the InhA protein has been well characterized and the possible chances of curtailing TB through its inhibition have increased its demand in the emerging mainstream drug discovery programmes. Following the rational mentioned above, the in silico based study was performed on InhA protein. On the base of INH mode of act, it has been anticipated that direct inhibitors of the enoyl-ACP-reductase of Mycobacterium tuberculosis can explain anti-tubercular profile of Isoniazid. This also helps to overcome most of the issues associated with the drug like, drug resistance and toxicological effects. But very few molecules have attained clinical development. More modifications need to be done in enhancing the in vivo properties of the molecules, mostly the properties affecting ADME and also parameters which manipulate their potency for development of more efficient InhA inhibitors. Most of these drugs are unsuitable for human consumption because of poor solubility and toxicity. 42 There are other drugs such as tolcapone and entacapone can directly inhibit InhAand these drugs are currently in clinical use, but they are under strict regulations in the United States because of hepatotoxicity. 43 In addition, their potential utility to treat TB is still under half way to find out the ADMET/TOX properties. 44 New class of direct InhA inhibitors comprising of alkyl diphenyl ethers of triclosan derivatives have been found to possess activity against drug-resistant strains of TB. Recently, the arylamides, indole-piperazines, pyrazole-based inhibitors, and indole-based inhibitors have been identified as other classes of direct InhA inhibitors still waiting for pharmacological studies. 44 In an effort to identify suitable drug candidates through computer aided drug discovery, 1200 ligand molecules were virtually docked against the active site of InhA. After the docking process we have identified five molecules as the possible drug candidates. The compound for screening was obtained from Meta-database, which contain calculated three-dimensional coordinates and sometimes information about biological activity of the ligand compounds. The software LIGPLOT that adds further up to the computational biology by schematically generating the protein-ligand interaction mediated by hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interaction showing a clear picture of interactions needed to screen the targets. Coupled with GOLD, SILVER programme has been used for the post-docking analysis of ligands and serves as a browser for visualizing docking results from GOLD. The study identified five putative small molecules as inhibitors that bind well to the active site of the target molecule chosen for the study. By using different computational strategy we have predicted that 9, 10, 16-trihydroxy hexadecanoic acid and 4-(1-pyrrolidinyl) butyl 2-cyclopentylpentanoate 2-hydoxy-1, 2, 3 propanetricarboxylate will directly inhibit InhA. Our prediction was eventually established by DruLiTOtests. Thus 9, 10, 16-trihydroxy hexadecanoic acid and 4-(1-pyrrolidinyl) butyl 2-cyclopentylpentanoate 2-hydoxy-1, 2, 3 propanetricarboxylate are promising lead compounds against TB. The drug likeliness properties of the lead molecules identified from the present study strongly substantiate their anti-tuberculosis properties and hence can be considered as the best lead and therefore in vitro and in vivo validation of the lead molecules are inevitable.
CONCLUSION
In the present study, the target InhA protein docked against 1,200 molecules that were virtually screened against its active site by employing molecular docking. The computational screening with the help of different softwares has resulted in the identification of few small molecules, which docked well into the active site of the target. The overall drug-likeness was tested with DruLito and Lipinski's rule of five. Three hits out of five obtained from redocking satisfied Lipinski's rule of five. Hydrogen bonding analysis and its examination also projected well into the affinity pattern of target protein active site with lead molecules. These five hits predicted to "dock" well as inferred from the GOLD score into the active site of InhA, should be considered as remarkable molecules that are needed to be further tested in the laboratory. On the other side, even though current docking methods show great promise, the accurate discrimination of ligands based on binding affinity is an important challenge.
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